Fact Sheet

Westin Turtle Bay Resort & Spa,
Mauritius

A great all-round resort, perfect for those who want an active
holiday in a truly luxurious setting. Do yourselves a favour and
upgrade to all-inclusive for a stress-free break.

It’s big – around 190 rooms and suites – but that doesn’t mean there’s no soul, style
or atmosphere. There are 2 large pools, a great 800m beach, water- and land-sports
galore.

LOCATION

North West coast of Mauritius

ACCOMMODATION

45 Deluxe Rooms (Size: 63 m2)
Offering ocean or pool views from the ground, first or second floor.
36 Ocean Grand Deluxe (Size: 63 - 76 m )
Offering uninterrupted ocean views from the ground or first floor.
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19 Deluxe Family (Size: 66 m2)
Offering ocean or pool views from the ground or first floor with an alcove sleeping
area for children.
29 Beach Front Deluxe (Size: 63 m2)
Offering a beachfront location and ocean views from the ground or first floors.
30 Club Junior Suites (Size: 124 m2)
Located on the first and second floors offering ocean views plus softs mini bar with
local beers, complimentary coffee capsules, free high speed premium Wi-Fi, one yoga
session.
5 Banyan Suites (Size: 160 m2)
Offering ocean views from the ground floor plus softs mini bar with local beers,
complimentary coffee capsules, free high speed premium Wi-Fi, one yoga session
and butler service.

DINING

Half Board
•
Breakfast at Seasonal Taste
•
Dinner at Seasonal Taste, Kangan, Mystique or a Rs1000 credit at
Fusion
Full Board
•
Breakfast at Seasonal Tastes
•
Lunch at the Beach Grill or Mystique
•
Dinner at Seasonal Taste, Kangan, Mystique or a Rs1000 credit at
Fusion
Premium All Inclusive
•
Breakfast at Seasonal Tastes
•
Lunch at the Beach Grill or Mystique
•
Dinner at Seasonal Taste, Kangan, Mystique or a Rs1000 credit at
Fusion.
•
Soft drinks, canned juice, local beer and spirits, house wines and
cocktails from 11h00 – 24h00. Items on the menus with an asterix
carry a surcharge
•
Mini Bar (stocked with soft drinks, crisps, local juices, water and local
beers) replenished once a day
•
One 30 minute massage for over 18’s only (between 09h00 and
13h00) Valid for a minimum 7 night stay
•
Tea, cake and pancakes at the retreat bar 14h00 – 16h00
•
Room service (tray charge applies)

3 Ocean Suite (Size: 195 m2)
Offering ocean views from the first floor floor plus softs mini bar with local beers,
complimentary coffee capsules, free high speed premium Wi-Fi, one yoga session
and butler service.

ROOM FACILITIES
•

Each of the 190 contemporary studios, rooms and suites offers our
Heavenly Bed ® and Heavenly Bath. ®
•
LCD flat-panel
•
Two dual-line speaker phones with voice mail
•
High-speed internet access
•
iP TV
•
Home docking station
•
A refreshment center
•
Work desk with ergonomic chair
•
In-room safe
•
Tea and coffee making facility.
Westin also offers guests a 100% smoke-free environment.
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Seasonal Tastes
The international flare of Seasonal Tastes invites guests into its modern
kitchen for a truly interactive dining experience. Open for breakfast, lunch
and dinner.
Beach Grill
The Beach Grill poolside and beachfront location makes it a favourite
among swimmers looking to cool down with a refreshing drink and a
snack.Open for lunch daily.

Westin Turtle Bay Resort & Spa,
Mauritius

SPA

The Heavenly Spa by Westin™ is a luxurious retreat that was created with supreme
sensitivity to the guest experience—capturing the essence of luxury and privacy that
is at the heart of your stay. Beyond this blissful escape, the resort offers a number
of activities to guide you on your path towards rejuvenation. Two swimming pools
refresh the senses with crystalline waters and poolside refreshments and light meals,
while the turquoise waves of the Indian Ocean are an incredibly tempting alternative.

Fusion
The sophisticated Fusion specializes in a contemporary interpretation of
cuisines from rich Mauritian cultural heritage. Open for dinner daily.

Wi-Fi

Kangan
Offers a feast of Italian inspired dishes in a casual yet romantic
beachfront setting. Open for dinner.

WATERSPOSRTS & ACTIVITIES

Mystique
Offering a bar menu. Based on contemporary lounge concepts, with
comfortable sofas inspired by the sea’s organic shapes, Mystique invites
guests of all ages to eat, read, mingle, relax, and party. Bar menu on offer
daily.
Club lounge
Complimentary wireless access, continental breakfast 06h30 – 14h00,
complimentary afternoon tea and snacks (15h00 - 17h00) and
complimentary cocktail (17h00 - 19h00)

KIDS CLUB

Kids are celebrated at The Westin Mauritius Turtle Bay Resort & Spa, as evidenced
by the fun-filled Westin® Kids Club. The club is a fully supervised indoor and outdoor
playground catering to children ages 4 to 12 from 9 am – 7h45 pm daily

High Speed Internet Access 15 EUR per day. Free internet in public areas.
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Two swimming pools
Eco-boathouse
Westin Executive Club
Heavenly Spa by Westin
Business centre
Fitness Centre
Diving Centre
Childrens pool
Tennis Court
Kayaks
Windsurfing
Snorkelling
Water Ski
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Fitness studio
Access to sauna, steam room and
Jacuzzi
Twice a week bicyle trip
Jogging tour twice a week
Beach soccer
Beach Volley
Aquagym
DJ three times a week
Pedal boats
Lasers

All information in this fact sheet is applicable from 1 November 2017 to 31 October
2018.
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